Assemblage of dematiaceous and Ingoldian fungi associated with leaf litter of decomposing Typha latifolia L. (Typhaceae) in riverine wetlands of the Pampean plain (Argentina) exposed to different water quality.
The purpose of this study was to analyze the rate of sporulation, richness, and spore diversity of dematiaceous and Ingoldian fungi colonizing Typha latifolia leaves during a 40-day period of decomposition, as well as the loss of mass in Typha latifolia, in four riverine wetlands of Pampean plain (Argentina) with different water quality. Higher sporulation rates, richness, and diversity of the fungi as well as loss of mass of the leaves that they colonized were associated with lower water quality. Anguilospora longissima, Arthrinium sp., Margaritispora aquatica, and Tricellula botryosa were dominant taxa. Redundancy analysis showed two fungal assemblages related to different environmental conditions. One assemblage was related to higher nutrient levels and higher temperature, characterized mainly by dematiaceous fungi. The other assemblage was related to higher levels of pH and dissolved oxygen, which was mainly represented by Ingoldian fungi. The results obtained in our study demonstrated the link between these fungal assemblages and changes in water quality, revealing their potential as indicators of environmental changes in rivers exposed to different types of land use.